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ITU.DETAILS OF KANE’S VOYAGE

INTERI'llN G ACCOUNT.

A: 4 oV!»ek on Thursday afternoon, the bark
. »cn propeller Arctic—the Teasels Sent in

rjcbof Dr. Kune’s Expedition— arrived attjiiur.
cm, Stw York. As soon as it was known that
D.Kjwxnd party were on board, the greatest ex-
• s-w.rat prevailed on board of vessels and on
• r. and cheers greeted the returning wanderers

Ik v. s»e!s moored near the battery. Thev
ier mined lately boarded bv reporters, and below
• * Mind th ¦ Tribune’s account of the expedi-
iwi.ich was procured from Dr. Kane himself:

Ina larxim.iis or i>h. hank’s expedition fou the
SOUTH POL Alt SEAS.

j cTn ¦ lay, May 31, 1853, the expedition in
r I ii .b hn franklin, sailed under command
i iT. t. K. Kune, ol Ihe United States nuvv. A
i number of spectators wpre upon thepiers nnd

: i rigging' of the vessels, at the wharves, to wit.
> • !« departure of the expedition, and to c»-

; the brave men engaged in it by th„eir
. «?i' cheers. As the vessels moved, salutes were
‘M man Governor’s island, the Batterv, and from
?a (f the shipping in port. The British Hug
«A, jAt(d at the foremast, and the American pen-
istfiWß the nmzen-jre.ff. The free-maron’s en-

> and comp ««, G.. sod *

tad in hand)
t tkH. pt,akf uuj „lc Amer .

displ»v«4 ou the quartet As th*
, -iwt Advance and her consort were passing Got-
’¦.or'. Wand, the Union came alongside and those

f hoard gave three cheers for Ilemy Griunell, and
. e more for the officers of the expedition, which

• cordially responded to.
>r. imne took out with him his own extensiveary, besides a large number of scientific vol-

I and apparatus. The object of the expedi-
ti'Tt to a search for .Sir John Franklin, was

• -litihc discovery in the Polar regions. The ship
.’uruisheil with supplies for three years, which

*as could be made to last five or six
A by hunting and fishing. The vessel was¦ i throughout with felt and cork to keep her

• a. tnu furs and buffalo robes were supplied for
“l( Vu sleeping, and lor wear when exposed to

I here were twenty-two guns, including ri-¦ ®ot gtms, and one blunderbuss, besides pis-
hiju other weapons. . In addition to these theree a sui'plv of snow shoes, m>d articles with

~c“ hi make friends of the natives.
INCERTAINTr OF THE FATE OF DR. KANE.

Jr. Kane set out on his second voyage in search
Nr John franklin, with the stern determination

'»vr ttie most formidable obstacles in the prose-
;u of hi« noble object. And it was this fact,
eUicr with the wall known intrepidity of the

• aiit commander, and tbe long silence as to iiis
nut gave rise to a wide soread anxiety Hir he

J ! J>r - At lengifi fhis feeling found-c: fii, ei|iri ssion through the General Govern-
la the appropriation of lor the fit-

* 'it of a squadron to proceed to his relieU—-
»rw<i ls, the bark Release and the steamer

jl ’ l“e former under the command of Lieut.
Q, and the latter commanded by Lieut,

y-*With officers and crews, the best that the
•tiouid afford, formed the Relief expedition.
* ivusela were admirably adapted lor a con-
*th the rigors of an Arctic voyage, and it is"jmuch to say that no former exrieditiou of
cii.l was so well appointed in every respect
¦*u a work. The exjiedition sailed on the 4th

and arrived iu Lievdy, Isle of Disco,
ill i ,*

Ju
*
v Ai,cutt*ted “long the shores of

‘“'ll “V,n liulsteiuburg to Jat. 7a.SB North,
~ ' {"*? I-'C'Vely, Jlure Island, Uperuav.k, llu-

island, (..ape Hatherton, and other places on
“• *ore 26 ,du Ys «ff through tlie Pack ;

i .' ‘ ,4^ » theuce crossed Straits:
1 I.aiic..stvr .Sound as far as Admiralty Id- 1rc tiny were op]«» 3ed by a solid pack,

JvL*’UirJ 1'" f uTi*‘d their progress. Thence j¦ceeae i down (he western coast, examining
¦r't'trui 1 They were fast iu i- ¦ Middle I ack for several days -to all up- '
‘tlr,I !'' w,,iU>r- 1 n lat. North, lon. ItK, 'puke the English whale ship Eclipse, ibo ,V I“i

.

lo Cnmberland Inlet, hud !
~

.e ' all Wt4f. and arrived at Lievely onrn jioui Laving entirely circumnavigated j
, 1.?** ' r ,s *** f'*r as the ice would permit.— 1J icy there found Dr.Kaneaodhis&sso-

abandoned his vessel m the ice,) ;
-' i ii

JU d * cd from exposure, viz :
- liltHH carpenter, Pierre Schubert and

¦ 11 J4ii would he needless to describe j
v if I' rtl<’' at this meeting; nuflice it to
4

nr rt-inammg about u week at Liev.-lv,
w *ler, die., the anchor wua weigo-

“

:i«Ts o* THE VOTAGE OF THE HARTSTEIN EXPE-
DITION.

vt f 'hhdned the following notes of the voy-
Kmri .f r U ll'' o Ui w‘,,rc ‘‘ of Dr. Kane from
‘tiT iT u! "u * «* the officers :

A X June we got under weigh at 5
*'t*.a‘ ’ l l tLc* Release towed the Artie for
1 o'" u.°7 l, ' d the Hanks of Newlound-

i y,' !J - On the 10th tnadi the liret ice-
j

riff. *hout 8 o’clock in the
*<! “’'}*•,n the forenoon passed thm’ <

ru, ~U

'“ w hvrgs. June 18th, ab«>ul m.d-
-* u- i** ‘ offlow ict- the Artie being

t', r '. upll ‘ UP Hhort and iht* Are- !
, r ’“jsterUj Carryingawsy several of our

xu! dl 'iiig no serious damage: got ‘
J, Ar’uC and bored liltHigh the held and

ii. * ‘
r
( w^:, r .‘hoUi 3 :'6 )A. M., when we ran

fl‘bd L- 1’ '° r U,JW iWI s| rung our how*
. ,r. '"J “way our bobsUvs ; doiug pretty

’

-J; Um v
;11 K' t aiong in tins wa> ,¦ r.... v s

“‘l>e Umber enough to get into
|.

J(i

“1 Atom the large quantities of ice
6,. j

" tilt: season must have been as< -

- Wun stibsi quently ascertained that
''

*• ; Live oeut) as severe ms any on
d‘K- hi dig. W., we had

a* Art. % Vrlli * 1 ttl,d a!MJ the tiller: we cas!
j ' un ‘ K the struggle through the ice, !

’

b.-.y. g
' “cr ttk**l* uutu the next meridian, I

spok.'u *‘heavy gale. June Ultb, about
“ .u- u Aretie, uninjured from thestorm j
• f 4iulT HT' throng a u g.n>d

At meridian, 'at. 8 deg. 21 in.,
* IXI i did not tow the Aicite after

-

l,f n<A * occurreii till June 2‘Jd,
, l '-t. „O

‘ for *f'ght ill the cabin,
i night and rising a little

' i g d -*k. In?, lon. M
' ¦ i'’lUoc r.o. r,r i ‘r latitude in

’**)hub t
' c ‘. thi*l’hcnomcoou. June

i<(- 1 I was aiea.lif diiV

k Z Tull 12 ° VI,,CK

TT'T ¦ *'*»'*r*A.high hifd kfuL *<ter nUil‘

B hove Desolation lw UJ^ nin*

-TC T wttito «
<:T . J

tbe
d old

jrost .TITTT" 11 M“ V WrV*'<1 that thare WasTiTT *»er saw
‘ Uan..o T*r * Uauliful tothergs hove’Aanh.g every conceivable form Zf srelv*

'lf ¦WrJ.'l* *l l> 'JlLtlfc !!£**£*£ A.JL3L S&A&3&2sriE> t W2KPJE<DTff*f 2HL£Tf2SrSIP2<DSr S>JF 4*<&2,<&l2V <*>2 Affg0 <I>I&

ROCHESTER, N. Y., OCTOBER 19, 1855.
tectmwl b»s»ufv-on.' of them being an «mr,-

terteit of Grace t hurch, New '<>rk. rrora the
x4th of June to the 4th July we m* an immense

numlx r of whale* and dovi kies; Capt. Hartsiein,
Lieut. Fi ffe, and other officers, went out and shot

in six hour*, 1,200 pounds of dovekies, (a kind of
dnck.l and did not get then nude thi.n om -third of

! number killed. July 3d, the sun <U*cended to
| within it* disk shove the horizon, and then rose

ng tin. July 6th, afternoon made the Kron Prince
' islands: Driseo island in sight: our officers and

I crew all well; anehorgd at 6:30 in the harbor of
Leiveley; tbe royal Danish inapertor, Mr. Olric,

! came oil"to ns ami tendered us the hospitalities of
•11 North Greenland; Loireley i* a town of 150

i inhabitants, 'onijio-ed of ten or twelve Dane-, nnd
the rest hail-breed D nea and full-blooded Ksqui-

i niaux; one of tbe officer*, an old Arctic erusier,
sent for his friends, and two of tbcm, daughter of
P.mgorg, twpbie and Marie, came on board and
greeted him right heartily; we inviteii them to
tea, and alter i-pending the livening in social con-
versation, they were ct-eorted home by the officers.

Everv night, Sundays included, while we re-
mained there we had balls and parties, and passed
the time Terr pleasantly. Imagine a ballroom full
of flrecrtland belles,dressed in seal skin*, tmeasms
sod btv<-cbe-, oruainented witb ga\ -colored leather,
and dancing to the music of melodious fiddles.—
Juiy 10, the squadron left Lieveley, and Ktood for
YV aigat rdraita for coal; saw a white whale dead
on the beach ; supposed she had gone up to give
birth to her calf, and was left by the receding tide.
For two days there was a heavy fog; saw manv
berg* and kept firing guns for the Arctic to keep
with us. The Recluse made Haroe Island on the
I4th of July; saw a boat, which we imagined con-
tained I)r.Kane and his party. We stood for them
and fbuud the party tq consist of .Mr. Peterson, a
venerable Dane,who has been here for many vears
us agent of the Danish government, with some
tnemDers of his family and several Esquimaux. At
liuroe island we got Voute coal of a good quality:
it burns rapidly, and is something like petrified
wood, and may be cut witb a knife, and leaves a
very large amount of ashes. Cleared on the 15th,and spoke a couple of whalers, who told us that
they had tried to get through Melville Bay, but had
to give up Die uttt mpt on account of the ice, and
they thought it almost h ipeiess for us to try it.

After taking in coal in the Waigatt, we ad vanced
to fpernayik, the most northern Danish settle-
ment. This place consists of some half-dozen rude
lrame houses, and some twenty or thirty white in-
habiUnts, and about one hundred Esquimaux, wholive in winter in stone lints, and in summer in tfkin
tent*. The majority of them are hall-breeds, the
progeny of married connections formed by settlers
in the country. These people have been so often
well described by Arctic travelers that it is unne-
cessary to say much more about them. Ross Par-
ry, und the later writers, are iu every library.
Ihey have, however, as few faults as most ab ri-
g'hes. Good-natured, kind-hearted, hurdurous,

together in such brotherly love, as a,most
renders the property ofone the property of all;hos-
pitable, disposed to share the gains of their hunt;
almost universally chaste iu the intercourse ot the
sexes; peaceable—they are all these, without b; -

jag utterly ignorant. Moat of the aduits can read.
1 hey are obedient to the commands of their emu ch.
• tteir faults are lazine-s in matters of routine, and
of dai.y occupation. They will dance ail nig’nt tothe lid die, bill they won’t go out for :i seal unlessthey want it pretty bad.

ihe family of Air. Peterson, who had accompan-
ied Dr. Kane’s party as interpreters, in vvim h ca-
pacity bev had betore satied under Oapt. J’arrv,
were living here, and were iu great uuxtety lor fits
safety.

'1 he two vessels left Upemavik, the highest ou‘-
post of civilization on the American c au neut, a
few hour* after they made it, and pressed >,n to the
North. Ihey met the ice about thoty im.es to toe
north of Upemuvick, and were working their w..v
luroitgli lor four weeks, by a constant waichiuiuess
and ujitiriug labor.

About the 1titlx of August they m ule open w.,ter
North ot (Jape Y ork. 1 ney had uadergoue sever
al severe nips, the steamers at one t me be ng in
great jeopardy. Some idea can be formed oi°the
(übor which is to be encountered in a se t full o
ice, sometimes in fields of' utiles long and broad
Y\ hen we reflect that tin: movement of the in sses
whether luvorable or dangerous—by crushing to-gether with tin effect, toe only parallel to which is
tint ot an earthqua \e—depends upon tide and
w ini. *»• vee th i »‘t advantage has to be taken
of an oimortun.ty, no matter bow- long all hambtare UI WOIK. W* Hod Herr nil t'pportUnify to ob-

sorvt* the invaluable utility of steam as an agent in
ice navigation.

1 lie winds that open Melvile bay are head winds
nearly all, for a vessel bound north; and in this
cruise the steamer jHiribrined considerable servicein penetrating the trash of the rotten ice which
Sometimes obstructs otherwise op>en water. Thebark and steamer then made their way North, stej -

ping at Hakluyt island and attempting, without
success, to get into Barden’s bay, until they reach-ed Cape Alexwider. Here no traces being ibnud
of the niissing party, the steamer with Capt.Hat tstciu on board, went on ahead until they made
Littleton island, in about 78 deg. Theniost north-ern point they reached was about 78 dee-. 32 in.—
Here, to the north of Cape Ilathertoirabout ten
miles, they di-covered a cairn containing u bottle
in which Dr. Kane’s name was written. Rut in
entering the channel between Littleton island andthe main land, which is about one-third of a mile
wide, they were hailed by Esquimaux. A boat
was sent nnd the savages saluted the ears of thepm tv with Dr. Kane’* name. There was about 20
or 30 savages, men, women and children. They
signified very csrnestly that Dr. Kane’s party hail
lost the vessel, which, they made signs, had been
crushed between two pieces of ice, aud that Dr.
Kane had gone south in two boats. They uttered
the word “ Lpernayik.”

“The expedition being again met by ice, any
further progress to the north was out of the ques-
tion. \\ e turned back aud crossed the sound and
returned along flic west coast, but were unable to
enter Lancaster sound, the passage being barred
by impassible ioe. Thus we, unfortunately, were
unable to erect Lady Franklin’s monument to her
lamented husband, and his brave comrades on
Beaeby isl nd us she desired us, this momumeut
wus subsequently placed in charge of Mr. Oiriek
the royal inspector of North Greenland at Leively.

loe coast was carefully scanned oil the west
s de in case Dr. Kane should have pushed for flie
provision depots which are known to exist at
Bcuchv iidundj and the expedition navigated Pond’s
bay, the cruising ground of the whalers and met
Lsquiuiaux from whom they obtained some dogs
us specimens.. Jhe vessels now set out to return
to Upemavik—with the intention, in event of
hearing nothing, ol returning and wintering ai
some eligible point north of Melville bay. Inthe middle of liaffin’s bay and oposite Uperriavick,
they got into the ice, pack with a heavy sea boat.

Ihe bark, which was out of signal distance of
the steamer, got between a'couple of bergs and
such was the noise made by tbe grinding of the
ice in the swell, that they fired several guns at the
peri! of bringing the icebergs down upou them bv
the com u sion. Ihe steamer did not .;enr tbe sig-
nal and the bark, after being roughly used and
sustaining umch damage—losing jibboom, start-
ing tbo bowsprit and carrying away her false keel
—emerged and got <>ut of the pack and joined the
steamer opposite Lievely. The vessels then made
tor Lievely. Outside ot tbe harbor they were met
bv Dr. Kune and his party in two boats, who were
thus by Divine Providence, permitted to return to
the society ot their gJlant coumrvmen and to en-
joy' the kind hospitality which tHeir country had

kindly sent to their succor.

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE KANE EXPEDITION.
The expedition left New Y T ork Mtv 31, 1858.

The first port made was St. Johns, Newfoundland,
where tbe expedition was shown every att ntion
hy the governor and Inhabitants, w ho afforded them
lac.lilies for obtaining articles required for the
•xpcditioH. 1 hey obtained there eight Labrador
dog* for use iu sh dging in the snow. They werev .sited there by the officers of the army anil nuvv.
J’hey took aboard also all the beef they could ob-
tdn and nuirM it. Afirr remaining two d .vs
they took their departure, and about the 4th of
Lily they arrived at Fishkenaes, a settlement in
he southern part of Greenland ; Gov. Lass ng at
’.os point received them with great hospitably nnd
i(forded them every Duality iu the purchase of furs
nd eider-down, Ac. They took on board ut this

< int an Kt qaiuinuxuian who waa to bunt for them.
1 hey I. it Fishkeuaex i»nd proceeded next to Suk-
tertopj-en, so called 'from the resemblance of a
iimiuiain in the vicinity to a sugar-loaf. This
al»ce presents many bcaatica of Arctic aoenery.
J hey found there a jew Danes, and obtained from
them an supply of reindetr fur* aud
(ealskin eoata. Ti.ey reached next a place called
rr even, a ptace fifty miles south of UpernaviCh.
Here they received the aid of who ia
« e,I known in the auuaia of the Arctic. They ob-
ouned additional Mipplie* there. While they re-
named there nu Esquimaux ball was given in
ioiior ol the expedition, Hlfich was atteu ted quite
numerously.

Among those present were the governor and his
site and daughter. The ladies were dressed in
[lauLaloons, presenting a novel appearance. The
member* of the extw-ditiou joined iti the festivit ca
>f the occasion. We took on board there twentyHosquimanxirlog*. Alter remaining two or threelays they took their departwre for Upernsvick. < >nheir way they were becalmed fur some time with-u sight ol tSimdersou’s Hoop, a prominent hood*
aod south of Upernavich. The ciilfis about three
.houviud feet high, and can be seen at a distance
d a hundred miles. The cliff is noted also for an
extensive nmntry which is on it. They arrived at
Upernsvick during tbe lust of July, aud obtained
Hr. i'etcraou, who had Ixeeii with Opt. Fenny as
nterpreti-r, lor the expedition, for the punaiae of
nsnagmg the sledging by dogs. From Uperua-
rick they pushed on Ut tbe north. Thev met with
»o fix- until they had proceeded considerably north
>f the Devil’s Thump, which point is regarded by
vhalers as the point at which they antici|*t« dim*
iuluo* in Milviue bay. They expected to aucoun-

tern* in the bay. bat they had a very fortunaU
passag*', theylieing detained therein only abou
two weeks. They did hat littie warping. Thej
tlien mad<¦ the open water, and offCape Aork thej
came to the north water, bo called by sailor*, nn<
had a frond run thence until the «tli of August
when they entered Smith’s sound with no
of ice. mm sailed on until they reached Little tor
island iik Latitude 78° 20', which is the higher
]*Qint net Cued by CapL Ititdeficld in 1853, thong 1we did not land there. The erudition landed u:
the island and erected a cairn, in which wen
deposited letters, in hopes that Capt. Ingleficld or
his return would find them and convey them t*
England, to he forwarded thence to’ America
Their most important object, however, in landing
at Littleton Island was to deposit provisions and tlarge metallic life-boat, which, in ease disa-tei
t houid overtake their vessel, they might he ahh
to reach it and bv it make their return to Green
land, from Littleton Island tbev saw the firs
block of ice.

They then pushed on north, and the first ic<
they met with was in latitude 78® H2. The morn
iug was foggy and as the icebergs were floating bt
in considerable numbers they sent out a boat t*
look fur a liarbor. A small harbor was found a

, the coast where the vessel was moored, and boa
parties were sent ahead to see if there was anj
jKissible chance of getting any further. In a few
days a chance presented itself, the ice having
somewhat opened, and they pressed on bv menm
of warping, and made that day about fifteen mile!
passing three small islands or rocks, none'o
which exceeded a hundred feet in diameter. Af
terward being compelled to return to these Islanc
by reason of lying in an exposed position, the]
afforded them a sort of shelter. A gale came or
subsequently which parted the hawsers witl
which they were moored to the rocks and thev
were driven to sea. The gale was blowing qniu
heavy, and they were placed in considerable
danger, as they were running before the wind
amid icebergs and large pieces of ice, one o
which struck the vessel’s quarter and stove in hei
bulwarks. They escaped further danger anc
again made for the north as fast as they could bv
means of warping, frequently close in shore.—
They were subjected to a heavy nip south ofc
point which corresponds in description to Stafford
Head, but fortunately escapesi uny damage.—
About toe first of September, found the expedi-
tion with bay icc forming eliout them pretfv
thick, in latitude 78® 37'. Here they found 1
deep bay running between two headlands. The}
found in tins buy a good harbor, and mooret
their ships there. This formed their first wintei
harbor in the winter of ’53 and ’64. On tin
southwest side of the bav were three island?
about a quarter of a mile from the shore. On th«
hack ground there was a terrace of sand. Of the
two headlands, one is east of Statiord’s Head
and the other corresponds to The'usson’s Point.—
fl>e cliffs jit these headlands are from seven t<
eight hundred feet in iie.ght, though the land
b.u k is lower. The vessel was moored to souu
granite islands. The rocks in that region nrr
Composed ot granite and limestone, with a small
strata of another format on between the two.—
'1 he (orm itions —called bv the Danes, the icc
font, which are caused by the repeated contribu-
tions of .Co Winter alter Winter oeeasioned bv
the rising and falling of the tide—were very
Common here. The icc-fuit occusiouly forms t<.
tne thickness of from twc*nty to thirty-feet. Af-
ter our vessle wa-> umored, Dr. Kane started with

i arty to examine the ice north. They went
with u boat. T hey left their boat ab ait t* u miles
n<a th of the ship, and then prooeeded on foot.—
ihe party reunited in about ,i week, having made

a good many forced matches, when they con.-
nr need to nu.k- active preparations to go into

ntcr quarters. A warm amt coinh>rn,ble iiou.se
was bade over the deck, extending Irom forward
of the ?tern to the 1..r end ot toe galley. Stoves
were put up, ai d commuu’catioua were made
between tlie steer.-ge and cabin, and the men
wi re trunslerred trom the forecastle to tLe hoid,
where comfortable quarters were marie for them.—
i he galley was put below. A party was sent
forward to establish a cache about a hundred miles
dt-tant, which being done, thev returned. Daik-
ness gradually came upon them, and with the
exception of a few short journeys within u scope
of thirty miles, the operuuous for the season closed
and soon entire darkness cutne upon them, pre-
venting them from doing any work whatever.

On the 23d of August m foiiunfo i 0 dag. v 7 ro .
north. It will be readily pC*tcaiv-‘Ur ts® rmr

in this fiimude is uivnied into four Portions, two of
which are alternate day and night, each < f two
months duration; one of louv months with the
sun below the horizon during the entire twenty
four hours; and one of four months with the rim
continually above the horizon, revolving in one
circle above the horizon —as Tennyson tay s,

**The midnijihisun
Set* into sunrise.*’

On Aug. 22(1 the party lost the sun altogether.—
It went at n dip below the horizon for the lirst time,
and the nights began gradually to increase—grow
longer— until Oct. 22d, when—having the day pre-
vious juse raised his face above the horizon*—lhe
sun vanished again, and did not honor them with
his smiles ior lour moruhs more. At It o’clock
for two or three weeks there was considerable
twilight, but this was soon lost, when ibr three
monins the twilight was very inconsiderable. The
moonlight days and nights were beautifully bright.
Ihe vast expanse of suow and ice with its millions
of mirrors reflecting the silvery rays of the moon
ujoduced a brilliancy, beauty, and grandeur whol-
ly inconceivable to those who never have made an
excursion to these regions. These illuminated
scenes were generally edged by black, scraggy,
and barren rocks, which added to the mysterious
sublmiiiy of the whole.

The firxt winter which Ibis expedition experien-
ced is remarkable for being one of the severest
and the longest in darkness ever experienced by-
civilized man. When the cold begun to increase itwas 10 deg. below zero early in September, and as
the season advanced, although it proved to ben much milder winter than may be described by
tlie natives, 48 deg., 50 deg., and even 60 deg. be-
low zero was recorded. Larly in November, ifnoton tlie last of October, at a temperature of 49 deg.
below zero, old Mouougahela whisky—so famous
for its strength -was converted into ice.

A portion of the first winter passed very smooth-
ly. Itwas a period oi rest and amusement; but
as the light began to dawn and the spring to draw
uigli, preparations were made for sledging.

As early as the middle ol March a party was
sent out for the purpose of reaching the west
shore. The cold was intense, and the great obsta-
cle was the hammocks that obstructed the progress
of the travelers.

Later in the spring, when the weather became
warmer, another party started, which was leal dhby Hr. Kane. They started with dogs andsledges.
They crossed the sound and returned safely.

_

Another party was sent out to a large glacier of
eighty miles in'extent. The extremity of this gla-
cier was the most northerly limit of the field of
search, beyond this glacier the land altered its
trend, it having trended from the vicinity of Staf-ford'?. head about east, nearer cast than nortii.-i
Beyond this i trended again to the north, «id
when the whole bay was frozen up, from a shoft
distance north of this glacier was discovered a
channel"of open wawr running north and south.*—
In and along this stream were innumerable ceta-
da and birds.

The principal food of the travelers over tlie ice
was procured by the rifle ; it consisted almost ex-
clus yely of the potnrn can.

\\ ith reference to the channel above described
it is for those conversant with geographical theo-
ries and principles to determine whether or not it
is an indication of any highway of water beyond,
or whether it is merely one of those tide streams
which sometimes break the frozen surface of a
northern estuary, known to the Dunes as a race.—•
Whatever this h, one thing is certain ; if it be the
basis of a line of coast presenting someth.ng un-
til uigeble—sotnethi. g fixed, whether it be the wa-
t- r or ce- on which to travel—that feature alone
n*ak« a this apparently the most eligible road to
the North pole, and it is tin aspiration of Ameri-
can naV gators that the American li g will not on-
ly be borne trimphautly along this loud, but that
it may some day b_‘ planted on the point known to
tr.idtion as the pole; that in fact the North pole
shall one day become the flagstaff of their coun-
try's banner.

burly id the Spring the New-Foundland dog*
were exceedingly useful in carrying burden -; they
were indeed invaluable for *hort excursions ; six
ol' them would draw a burden varying from five
hundred to eight hundred pounds, at a dog trot of
four miles an hour. They wi uld travel th rlv
miles a day for several days in succession. Thews
dogs, however, were not adapted tor this climate,
Mel the first Winter bat two of them survived.—
M»?t of them died in convulsions, appaently Buf-
fer ng Irom lock-jaw.

During the first Winter a young man of grea
respectability, who bad volunteered bis services in
the expedition, Jefferson T. Bokes of Philadelphia,
and another named Pierre Schubert, died. This
was in the lore part of March, 1854. Tbey were
boiied in a little island, and a cairn was erected
aver their remans. Letter* were also buried with
them to indicate their identity.

in the month of March the party were visited
by some Esquimaux, of whose existence in that
regiou Dr. Kane was not before aware. They
am*? in s!edg*?e drawn by tine large erf-
lently of a very superior breed: these dogs would
make a journey of sixty mile* a day for several
weeks, carrying s single man, and in some in-tan-
tern two men behind them. The sledges were cu-
riously formed ; some were made of hundred* of
pieces of bone lashed together with siring* made
>t the oisook, a large sea®. A few of them were
made of wood. Thera can scarcely be a people
lesa dependent upon the assistance of civilised
men than these Esquimaux. To be sure tbey have
their piece* of iron in their harpoons, but even
their lance* are formed of the sharpened horn* of
the unicorn. In many respect* these people pre
lent the loweet form oi humanity. Their notions
of religion ar* exceedingly erode, and rt—mbie

that described by Parry in his voyages u bcloog-
injr hi the Labrador Esquimaux. They are gram-
It fiilay in their habit*, and indulge in cou-idert-
b:e lodk-dws of life, especially in the intercourse
of the sexe*. They hare marriage rales and re-

Su I a lions which are Terr singular and apparently
eritrni from various traditions. In this they »ty»

resemble the Esquimaux described by Parry.—
They are utterly regardless of all honor except ina very frw instances, in which cases they appeared
to be anxious to obtain articles of uselul value.—They are incorrigible thieves, revoltingly filthy intheir persona and habitations, and live’ as muchon raw aa on cooked flesh, which they eat vora-
ciously and enormously. What chance they bare
of Heaven is a question for theologians , they ap-
pear to be happy and good nstured in their wav,but it seems they are gradually dying out. Thtv
have no kyneks.

The.r principal support is the walrus, the bear,
end the ank (a finaii bird which swarms in the Arc-
tic regions); occasionally they catch seals, uni-
corns, and i-ome times even, though rarely white
whales. All their fishing has to be carried on in
the cracks of the ice. The have a ailky suspicion
ot a beard, which distinguishes them from toe
Labrador Esquimaux, and they are generally
smader, though there are among them some re-
markably tine specimens of savages. The race
seems to be decaying and disappearing ; it Is sup-
posed that there are not more than a huudred of
them front Cape \ ork to Littleton Island, some
five or six hundred miles. These Esquimaux vis-
ited l)r.Kane’s party, and a trade was opened with
them. They remained only for a day or two,
nothing more was seen of them during the Spring.

«s the prospect ofgetting out oftne ice
seemed to be very distant, Dr. Kane planned a
a party, of which he took the command, u> Beechy
Island to communicate with the English. He met
the ice of Cape Parry—evidently the Cpalc and
Walstenholm sound pack—at tone’s sound. It
was impossible to penetrate this, and consequent-
ly nothing remained but to make preparations lor
passing the second Winter as comlortabiy as pos-
sible. The outfit of the expedition llad con-
templated a slay of only fifteen months, and the
provisions remaining were not of a character suit-
ed to the climate, ."curvy prevailed considerably,
but by the untiring assiduity of Dr. Kaue, this
was so far checked that no lives were lost by it, al-
though several men were severely affected.

By this time the supply of' coal was entirely ex-
hausted. They were obliged to cut away the’ bul-
w:tiks, and all the spare spars ofthe ship ; indeed,
everything that could be cut away and atill leave
them in a seaworthy condition, in’orderto keep up
their small fire.

W bou the crepuseulum began to show the tints
of the sunlight in the Spring, they began to look
toward to ail that remained to them—a journey' to
the nearest station ofcivilization, Upernavix. *i'he
distance, including detours, was at least a thou-
sand miles. Ihis could ouly be traveled by con-
veying boats on sledges to the nearest water, and
then placing the sledges on the boats and proceed-
ing by water, until the ice compelled them to re-
verse the order again.

The winter was au extremely cold one. Sixty de-
grees below zero was frequent!v recorded, and the
monthly averages were and 40“ below zero.—
The ice showed no prospect of breaking up. Care-ful surveys were made as late as the first ofMay,
when the water was yet at least seventy or eighty
in les Irom the ship. It being beyond questioi
that the'ship must remain there, the boats were get
under weigh, and the greatest speed used .u fitting
them up. Valu bie additions were made to then,
suggested by' the experience of tbe<r carpenter,
Mr. Oblsen, who, after having braved many dan-
gers and the wear and tear oi two Arctic Winter-,
was suddenly cut offat the very instant oi arriv-
ing at the water. Hit* loss was great!v uinented
by his surviving comrades. He was buried on theisland of Littleton, where, two years b-.tuie, stand-
ing on a deck on which lie was an officer, he i,.u

sten the American flag planted, end had looked
lor ward with the best of spirits to future iub ,r und
triumphs.

As soon as the boats were got ready the provis-ions were placed in them, water-proof article.-- lk-
IhS SL\l U P a ' well as their shabby resources allow-
ed. For a lack of paint they were obliged to u.-e
that detestable mixture of tar and | itch, of which
it is written “Mu man can touch without being
defi ed.” They were again reminded of it when
they came to eat their bread. TLe bread was
puuuuod into powder, packed into canvass bags*",d *¦ » *» «*• op tt«. space bewteou Lb*Inwarts c.l the boats—just room enough remain*
iug for the legs of tbe oarsmen. Theta Vet Tj-iTe
bo.ds, one oi which (the Dingy) was soon brokenup for fuel. A couple of stancuions were provid-
ed, about five feet in each boat, and a tent cover
stretched over them and tkd down to the gunwale.-,
i wo buffalo rot*es, a few blankets, and a tarpaulin,
composed the sleeping accomodations of the party.1 hey had eighty' miles to go upon the ice, but as
their pariy Were weak both in numbers and in
health, they were obliged to take one boat at a
time. The hammocks iu the ice were often three
or four feet high, und the eighty mile* were tra-
versed by many ot the p irtv several times over.—
The ship was left about the’2oth of Jlav, und they
weie a month in traversing the eighty miles of ice.
In one single day alter launching their b< ats they
made by a sail, almost aa mucii us they hud du-
ring the month pn-vi ,nr.. Passing Sutherland
island, they came ten mile* of flucksiuvt
island, where tliey were obstructed bv icc. The
next day, however, the ice opened with the tide,
and they reached that island. Here they were
compelled to stop lor two or three days bv the ice.
They then went on to Dallymple rock, where they
W’crc delighted to find thousands of fresh-laid eggs
of the eider duck. They were detained by a south
west wind tor a week, during which time theylived almost entirely ou eggs. They then packed
uovviiA thousand and .-ailed lor Jiatilick, an Esqui-
maux sett.ement whsre they supposed the r man
lians was. He had ielt the ship iu the ispring und
gone to the Esquimaux, With whom he was on
very intimate terms, it was said that he was offer-
ed the hand of the daughter of one of the chiefs,
and that he left the party with royal notions in
his head. I hey met little obstruction from tbe
ice, and when they did they were generally de-
layed only until the next tide. At last they were
gratified and delightedat the sight ofCape Dudley
Biggs, which is well known to whalers. From
there they r ran on until they met the ice off the
great glacier, a little north of Cepe York. Here
they were detained by the ice lor a week, but as
their quarters were near an immense loauery,
where countless thousands of birds kept up a con-
tinual cawing, and they were able to shoot as many
as they pleased, they were not very impatient.—
Each man eat one or two of them at a meal, and
they made up for mst time. At last the ice releas-
ed them, and without very much obstruction they
arrived at Cape York about the middle of July.
Baling the passage they lived principally on the
little auk, with which, :or miles north of Cape
\ oik, the air is cuutinuoliy darkened.

One of our informants -aid that they were thickas flies on a mobs ses barrel.- The flapping of dr ir
wings made a noise like the roar of the sea. Ao
idea can be formed ot the r abnudance north of
Cape T ork, wh.ch seem- to be their southern limit
in summer. When shot at they try to escape by
diving, and you always have a chance to blaze
away at them again. Rounding Cane York, they
passed into Melville Bay.
•

on boidiy, and venturing now and then
into the pack ice, they once mom came into open
water and descried the Devil’s T humb. Here theystopped no longer than was neces-sry for rest, aud
availing tlietnseivc-i of every favorable wind they
toon ie idled the Horse’s Head, a promontory near
L pernoviek. Stopping a day or two here, they set
sail with a spleudni wind, bat soon a log cjne on.T hey were proceeding siowiy ilnough the tog when
they heard a loud cry which t'aev recognized as
proceeding from civilized Esquimaux. They were
astonished on mining in the u.rectkm of the 'sound
to see a Danish boat with white men on board.—
from these they learned of theex[ieduion m search
<>l them, and the Danish news ot the wor.d geaer-
“i;.v- Leaving the Danes to look for blubber theywent on to an island from sheer exhaustion.

ihe next day they went on in the fog, at a ven-
ture, and after pulling about three points Uhj much
to the westward they nutlden.y beard a dog b r*..1unung in the direction they pufied with al. their
might til! they got inside or some old landmarks,
which qao-kened poor Peterson’s blood. They
raised the American flag ou one hut and the Dan-
ish on the other, and noiselessly pulled arou.id the
point, concealed by tbe fog —a fog wb.ch was to
opeu to th*-irview tbe first settlement of Christian
men which their eye has seen for more than twoyears.

The neifs had not gone further till they had near-
ly drawn up to the beach. Tbe Esquimaux wo-men first came out in their homespun, and weresoon followed by the men, all in tbe greatest ex-
citement. All tne people at once came down to seetrie strange arrival. Poor Mr. Peterson was re-
stored u> ibe arms of bis loving wife and numerous
supposed orphans, and quarters were providedfur the party at Uperoavflt. Here they were oblig-
ed to wait until the sailing of the Danish bark inwhich they took passage Tor England. They re-
ceived much attention on board the bark, the MaryAnn, m their way to Livetv, where they arrived onu* IOA of September. To Captain Ander»oa ofthe bark they were much indebted for polite and
kind attentions. He anticipated every want, and<«d all in his power to make them eumidrtabie.

*w"k lh'7 mrt ~,b u“

OBooxanncat ustrera.
I. Greenland baa been followed and charted bv

Dr. Kane toward tbe Atlantic wtth a ewast hoe
pointing due north, until a stupendous glacier *fc-
eolutely checked their progress. This mass of teerose in • lofty precipice five hundred feet high,
abutting into the sea. Itundoubtedly is tbe only
barrier between Greenland and tbe Atlantic. It \»

an effectual barrier to all future exploration.
This gl»ei«r, m spite of tbe difficulty of felling

“*>rlf*.waan»lk.wed out to sea by menus ofsledge*:
the party rafting tbemaeive* across open w*i*r

•paces on milages of icc. In this way they succeed-
ed in traveling eighty miles along its base, nod

, tneed it into a new northern land. This glacier
I •*. we believe, the largest ever discovered by any

navigator.
11. This new land thus cemented to Greenland

j#by protruding ice, was named Washington. The
j large bay which intervenes between it and Green-

land, bears the name of Mr. Peabody of Baltimore,
one of the projectors of the expedition. This icy
connection of the old and new world seems to os a
feature of romantic interest

111. The range of the sledge journeys may be
understood from,the fact that the entire circuit ot

I Smith sound has been effected and its ebon-s com-
pletely charted. But the real discovery of the ex-

| pedition is the opeu Polar sea. The channel lead-
i mg to these waters was entirely free from ice; and
! this mvsterious feature was rendered the more re-

j tnarkabit by the existences of a belt of solid ice,
j one hundred and twenty-five miles to the south*

‘ ward. This sea verifies the views of Dr. Kane, as
( expressed to the Geographical Society before his

I departure. The lashings of the surf'against the
frozen beach of ice was impressive beyond descrip-
tion. Several gentlemen with whom' we have con-
versed speak ol the matter as one of peculiar inte-
rest. An area of three thousand square miles has
been seen entirely free from ice. This channel has
been named after the Hon. J. P. Kennedy, lute Se-
cretary of the United States Navy, under whose
aujuicices the expedition was undertaken.

The land to the north and west of this channel
has been charted as high as 82 deg. 30 m. This is
the nearest land to the Pole yet known. It bears
the name of Mr. Henry Grinnel, the lonudcr of the
enterprise.

AFPKARANCXOF THB NAVIGATORS.

A northern latitude is eminently oonducre to
the development of hair and fat.

'

At least the
samples of its effects in the persons of the return-
ed Arctic navigators yesterday would unavoidably
lead us to this conclusion. Every one was stout
ard rosy, and as no razor had marred the beards
of the mariners since their departure from these
shores, every face was covered with sturdy growth
of hair that was perfectly refreshing to behold.—
Dr. Kone himselt wore a beard of patriarchal pro-
portions, in the corners of which still lingered the
silver traces of his residence within the fngidzone.
His little body was wrapped in multitudinous lay-
ers of flannels and skins, and over all was drawn
a tight worsted shirt, so that his person was ol al-
most Faistuffiau proportions. The doctor looked
quite fleshy in the face, and altogether his Arctic
sojourn seemed to agree with him wonderfully

Weil. Between the doctor and his men an almost
fatherly feeling seemed to exist, they looking up to
him with pride and veneration, feelings which he
returned by an affection for them that was truiy
paternal. At an early moment after anchoring,
Dr. Kane, Lieut. Hartstein, Dr. Kane’s officers and
several of his men went on shore, accompanied by
their numerous friends, who hud already put off
to the ship to welcome them home.

The vessels are in good trim, staunch and ready
for another tussei with the elements; bu no doubt
for the present they will be laid up m ordinary.—
We observed numerous articles of Esquimaux
manufacture on board ; arnotig them ladies’ seal-
skin breeches, elegant leggins and mocassins that
looked external y big enough for a giant, so small
on the inside th. t only a very delicate loot could
don them. But we must, draw to a close, and lake
another occasion ibr a minute examinaiiou of these
curiosities.

OI.D 1)00 TOODLES.
Our reporter found in the forecastle a somewhat

aged a:id docile specimen of the canine species,
whose history is quite eventful. He is a’ large
tuli-blooded animal of the Esquimaux breed, known
by the soubriquet of “Toodles,” and is a great
tuvorite with the men, both on recount ofhis saga-
city and tiie faithlulness with which he has served
them during the cruise. He is the sole survivor
«d a pack of sixty dogs, used by Dr. Kane and liis
companions, some of vvk.ck they were afterward
reduced to the necessity of killing for food. Poor
Toodles had a narrow escape! One morning
found the party without a particle offood, and only
a sing e dog—this faithlui and affection te Toodles,
who uad been the companion ot their vicisitudcs,
shared their sufferings, and who hail lost the use
ot two tues by trust in their service. Thus Toodles
had accumu.ated cl urns on ihe r gratitude, and for
a long umc they hesitated before sacrificing him.
But although the ties of irieudstnp are hard to
t.r..«k, Uw. '-.illa hijOKfy KtiHu . h will not be
satistieo with funtinieitf, uud consequently Toodles
was doomed. The pistol w. s already loudest, and
the stew-paa prepared which was to convert the
shaggy body ofToodles into a savory ragout, when,
providential interference! one of the party made
his appearance with a seal, which he had just suc-
ceeded in captaring. The appearance of a nume-
rous head of seal in that vicinityprevented a recur-
rence of actual starvation, and thus Toodles was
saved.

CONGRATULATION.
The safe arrival of the intrepid navigator, end

his brave crew, will to-day send a thrill of thank-
fulness and joy throughout the land ; and in due
time, no doubt, the public will take occasion to
teiiucr them some signal manifestation of the high
appreciation iu which they hold their brave bear-
ing iu the battle ofhumanity. Of this we may be
certain—the fame of Dr. Kane is iu the sacred
keeping of his country.

Our (Comsjionkitcr.

! Liberty, and the common lights ofJinmanitt
and natiopnl justice, ami an independent.liberty
loving Judiciary. No nation, in mo»kwn his
tory, certainly, has furnished a greater amoun
of judicial tyranny, than has been witnesse*

within Ihe jurisdiction of our United State
: courts. Had onr national judges been spawnet

forth by the most relentless despotisms of Ed
rope or Asia, ami the creatures of the crown

• wholly dependent upon the royal
could not more effectually have evinced tlici

! disregard for all the well settled principles o
civil jurisprudence, or more openly and shame
fuWy prostituted the holy functions of theii

j office to the most disgusting and crushing ser

| vice of civil devvotism. From the decision o

the Court, iu tne Priggs case, down to tin
monstrous decision of our modem Jeffries—
Judge Kane--our Fnpreme, National Court*
have defiled the bench with decisions, out rag
ing Liberty and Law, that can scarcely find t
parallel in the reign of King Charles. Tht
most sacred guards of Liberty—all the most
powerful bulwarks, growing up out of a bettei
understanding of the rights of person, and the
liberty of the subject, under the lights of Eng-
lish'and Roman jurisprudence—have been cast to
the ground, and to-day, au American citizen, of-
fending against the Supreme majesty of Amer-
ican silvery, is stricken down, under the iron
heel of an U. S. Judge, and that greatest pro-
tection against judicial and civil tyranny—the
Habeas Corpus, the palladium of constitutional
liberty—lies shivered at the victim’s ftet. That
power, in England, that proclaimed an exodus
from bondage—that opened a passage through
the red sea of slavery in America—is the pli-
ant tool of our American Pharaoh, and flings in
the face of eternal Justice, and eternal Laic,the
bloody edict of a Katie—the monstrous progeny
of an incestuous union between judicial and
civil despotism. It was a Court of the King's
Bench, in the person of Lord Mansfield, and in
the Summerset case, th broke the chains from

the limbs of a human chattel. Under the be-
nign decision of an English Judge, and the
spirit of Common Law, the moment a human
chattel set foot on British soil his shackles fell,
and the victim rose to'lhe dignity of unfettered
manhood. The day may come, if our national
character shall ever rise above the level of the
Fegce islanders, when, by a similar decision ol
an anti-slavery bench of U. S. Judges, the ma-

jesty of Law, and the spirit of the American
Constitution,shall be vindicated from the charge
of supporting the most crushing injustice, even
the annihilation of the entire rights of humani-
ty—the sinking of a human being, made in the
image of God, to the level of a four-footed
beast. It is becoming, every day, more evident,
that the Federal power is determined to array
itself against State sovereignty, and to over-
shadow oor State courts with the decisions of
her pro-slavery judges The only protection
left us is to maintain our own sovereignty Th the
election or judges that shall strike down the in-
sulting tyranny of the Federal courts, and make
the soil of every Northern State as free as the
soil of England ; so that the moment a slave
steps his foot upon it, Lis shackles shall fall,
and he shall stand forth a man, disenthralled by
the genius of Law, and the spirit of the Amer-
ican Constitution. No titan should receive the
suffrages of freemen, for the office of Judge,
who believes in the legality of slavery, or who
should for a moment give the least validity to
that diabolical compound of pro-slavery’ vil-
lainy—the Fugitive Slave Enactment—by a
monstrous perversion of the idea called Law.
We need judges who shall, at all times, be pre-
pared to hold the shield of protection over
the devoted head of the victim of oppression—-
who shall be so imbued with the spirit of justice
and the common law, as never to allow, for a
single hour, their safe guards to be broken
down, by any crime of legislation, or by any
chicanery ol petti-fogging lawyers, who have
stolen the livery of Law to serve the criminal
purposes of low bred men, and soulless politi-
cians. V. hat a monstrous misconception to
style that man a good judge, or a good lawyer,
who is either so lost to humanity, or so grossly
perverted, in his ideas of law, as to acknowledge
that to be law, which violates all law in the
annihilation of all rights. They arc but an-
cient Canes, modernized, coined from the same
mint, only killing their brothers in more polish-
ed forms, and cloaking their murderous crime
under judicial robes. The man who cau not
distinguish between the rights of a man, and
the rights of a horse, is too big a fool to be
elevated to civil, ecclesiastical, or judicial pow-
er ; and the man who can and willnot, is too
big a knave, and a monste , to be entrusted
with the destinies of humanity, and deserves
more a place in the penitentiary, than in the
pu{pit, or on the Bench.

Freemen ! look to your Judges.
W. STICKNEV.

For Frederick Douglas*' Paper.
EMANCIPATION INKENTUCKY.

F. Douglass, E«*. : Dear Sir :—I notice in
your paper of last week that you sav, “rumor
informs ns that a considerable number of slave-
holders in Kentucky propose that a Convention
l»e held at Frankfurt, to adopt some plan for
the abolition of slavery throughout the State.”
This, though proceeding only from “Madam
Rumor,” I must regard as an earnest of “the
good time coming.”

Ix*t men, even slaveholders, but go into a
business examination of the effects of emancipa-
tion upon their tempo/ai interests alone, and j
they willsoon perceive that in the continuance
of the slave system the odds will be fearfully
against them.

Who that lias sailed down the Ohio has not

noticed the remarkable contrast between the
shores of the free and the slave States—the or*-

exhibiting the activity and energy of a young
giant, while the other for the most part is either
stationary or presents a manifest tefficacy
toward, or an already visible aspect of decay, j

As slaveholders in general would piobably
seek for or demand remuneration for their slave*,;
iu ca.se of their emancipation, and northern peo

4

pie are many of them indisposed to make up a J
fowl for s«ch a purpose, it is a question extreme j
ly difficult of solution how universal emancipa- !
tion can be secured; ami tboac who have taken |
this view of the subject have folded their arm.*

in despair, and have said, “nothing can be]
done."

Should the Convention before mentioned
really be held at Frankfort, I shall hope that
there may be preaeat. as delegates or speakers,
not a few of those noble spirits who are pro-|

For Frederick Douglass’ Paper.
THE JUDICIARY.

No class of elective officers, at the present
moment, occupy a more important relation to
t' • ’lost vital interests of the people, than
tL „ connected with the Judiciary. The im-
portance of this department of civil govern-
ment can, scarcely, be overrated. The civiliza-
tion of every age, indeed, may, at least in every
elective government, be measured by the char-
acter of the people’s judges. Here, most of
all, will they manifest their regard for public
morals, and embody their highest sentiment of
justice, and their profoundest regard for the in-
alienable rights of civil and religious freedom.
Here, especially, will justice be enshrined and
Liberty find a temple, if first they dwell in the
hearts of the people. Whoever regards the
importance assigned to this department of gov-
ernment, by the Author of civil government,
and the jealous care with which lie guards it
from prohibition, by enjoining upou the people
to “choose out from among them just men ”

to sit “ in the gate,” to protect the cause of the
poor, and fatherless, to ‘-pluck the spoil out of
the teeth of the oppressor,” surely, will not
tamper with a power, conferred for purposes so
divine, and fraught with an influence so vital to
humanity in its highest and holiest interests.—
No nation can long enjoy the blessings of civil
government, who tolerate among them corrupt
and venal judges—who shall not make this de-
partment of their civil rulers a bulwark against
the macLinatioiis of fraud, and the impudent
aggressions and outrages of tyranny and lawless
power. Unfortunately, for the cause of civil
freedom, and the righto of humanity, the judi-
cial power ha*, iu moat ages of the world, been
but little more than the right arm of tyranny.
In the bloodiest persecutions of modern, as well
aa ancient despotisnUhe discussions of the conrtg

have almost universally famished an occasion,
and a justification for the grossest and most
cruel abuses of the Executive Power. The
court u the despotic Charles would, scarcely,
have " rgd so to outrage the principles of jus-
tice and humanity, without the judicial tyranny
of a Jeffries. Humanity and civilization might
have been spare*] the shame of witnessing the

bloody execution of a Pyrn am! Hampden,
and Algernon Sydney, had u«t the breath of

tyranny, lurking in the heart of the King, been
breathed, like fire aud slaughter, through the

nostrils of the judges. These victims, given
over by judicial tyranny to the vengeance of the
Executive, might have beeo spared to the cause
of Freedom to work a resolution as glorious as
it might have been bloodiest*, could they have
secured the protection of a J udkiary, that was
aot the pliant tool of the reigning power.

it is needless to multiply words to convince
the intelligent people of this country of the in-

timate counoctiou between the maintenance of
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parf'l to advocate emancipation on prineipfe , hut
also those who have studied systematically the

| * o:® BrM* P 8* 11 awl vomparative advantages of
free and or slave labor, and of the relative raloe

| of slave lands and of free lands.
In arguing a great moral question like this, it

seems almost like profanity to go into the dol-
lar and cent view of the case; hut it will, I
think, he found that any such investigation will
help to remove obstacle* hitherto supposed to

be insurmountable in the way of universal
emancipation.

For instance, I most fully believe it can be
demonstrated to the minds o( intelligent slave-
holders, that immediately af>CT emancipation has
taken place, tbeir plantations will hare an in-
trinsic value that shall be more than

, they previously had, and that, too, when the val-
ue of their slaves had been included with them.

Then again, emancipation would at once start
up and give energy to the emigration of north-
ern and western farmers, and the better class of
emigrants from abroad, which, within fiveyears,
would lead to an almost incalculable rise in their
lands, so that the wealth of the owners of plan-
tation lands would How in upon them like the
waters of a mighty river. There ean he no

mistake about this.
Some one may here ask. what then shall be

done with the emancipated bond-men ? My
answer is. help them to elevate themselves by
the dignity of free labor, and the practical ben-
efits of a thorough and Christian education, the
reflex effect of which would be to bring back
very large, it may be cent-per-cent, returns to

their benefactors.
Ifany one doubts the accuracy of these calcu-

lations, of the probable increase in the value of
lands, bv their transition from slave to free labor,
let him jnst institute inquiries ns to the relative
value of lands in Missouri and in Kansas at the
present time, or of Virginia ami Massachusetts,
the two oldest States in the Union, and l think
that with mm m jrncl th? <Mirsi;rn wonld be ef-
fectually setted. WHITING,

Boston, Oct, 1,1855.

, ; h'or Frederick Douglas*’ Paper.

| FROM OUR FEW HAVEN CORRESPONDENT.

* * AVRjf, Oct. 10th, 1855.
, F. Dorglass, Esq. : Dear Sir :— ln continu-
ing our notices of the signs of the times, as

‘; they appear in this pari of the field of vision,
‘ we begin by saying that the eoneert of the Lr-

ca I* amilt was completely successful j Hrew-
-1 ster’s Hall, the most popular in this city, being

filled to its utmost capacity, with the very elite
| of the city. This was gratifying to all who de-

sire the improvement and elevation of the col-
ored people. In this change of public feeling,
in this manifestation of the removal of preju-

r dice, we recognize the good fruit of the labors
of our Anti-Slavery friends, and among them,

I none are to be appreciated more highly than
‘; the lecture of Wendeli, Uim urf. Esq., of

i Boston. In hi? most eloquent and able lee
’ I tl,ro * ost KP r| ng, he rebuked clearly and explicit-

‘ ly. prejudice against a man simply on the ac-
count of the color of his skin. Noperson would

- ever dream from hearing the most of those
styled Reform lectures or Anti-Slavery lectures,
that there is in this land of boasted freedom, any

! such class of persons, as the nominally free;
; an<l vc‘ry little is ever said of the moral, mental,

i Ibe intellectual condition of the slaves-
while the social condition of both, is wholly ig-
nored. The New Haven County Horticultural

I I Fair has just closed its annual meeting, am! wo¦ j are gratified to note the fact, that th second
I prize for the best squashes was given to Mr.
| Lyman, a colored farmer of this city. Let
; this fact stimulate others to “go and do like-

wise. Mr. Lyman has taken prizes at these
1 annual Fairs several times, we believe. In re-
flation to the remarks, which were made in a

former communication concerning lectures in
| this city, it should have been stated that the
“ Young Men’s Library Association” have
made arrangements for a comwe of Lectures,

j which are the fourth course to be delivered heie
this season. We hope the ‘‘New Haven

j Union Literary Society” will have a course, and
i cannot have distinguished speakers from

abroad, the “Ennopg,” and the “ Commcnt-
: paws," whose literary zeal and classic ability
are abundantly shown in the interesting columns

,of Frederick Douglass Paper —then let the
dignified Lathrop, the versatile Aktbovv, the

i studious Green, the accomplished Bassett,
the graceful La< y, the polished Creed, thebril-

; liant P. F. Rogers, nnd4l.e able A. L. Rooefs
—but why enumerate tffe Scows, tlie Cassells
the Livingstons, and the llandcock* and
others, who from the rich store house of their
acquirements, are able to interest and instruct
the public mind, and mould the public senti-
ment to virtue and truth ? Come, gentlemen,
throw open the doors of your Boc,ety. and lay
your varied offerings of intellectual wealth opoo
lbe Altar ‘ of public, and mutual improve-
ment. Ihe vote on the proposed amendment
to our State Convention has been taken ami
carried, so that from this time al£ electors will
have to be able to rear! any section of any Law
or any Article of the Constitution. Reasona-
ble as this requirement is, and notwithstanding

| the severe storm, which prevailed on the day of
j election, more than ten tmxmaxd freemen of

, ..Id Connecticut voted “No,” declaring that in
iheir opinion, that a “white*1 man is qualified
for all the duties and responsibilities of the elee-

* tive franchise, if be is unable to read the name*
| 0,1 1 Light years ago Sisteen thou-

¦sam> voters of this Htate declared that the word
“tekiur should not l*» stricken from the Con-
stitution. which, hud it been done, would have
admitted to the rights of citizenship a few hun-
dred men, among whom but few, if anv. could
l*e found unable to read. The color 'of ibe
-kin. if ierioUH, solemn moment, the darings
and ignorance of the mind, and the degrada
lion of the morals are of no coraeqncfM* Ho in

> Connectirtu. m in the intimation of the New
York Tribune ; for it boldly and unblushing!*

asserts in the fare of ail the civilized world,
that the ** Blacks, as a class, are indolent, ini
provident, servile, and licentious," but that thev,
the 44 Msek* ought to enjoy the right of Huf-
fjage just as ths? Whites do T Fight for the
right, notwithstanding, “as a class, they are in-
dolent. improvident, servile, and licentious
What Philosophical guardians of the punt? of
the balio|-box.theint( real id civilUta rty. VVbui
it was known that the amendment was earned
tu the btdc, the chief lfemncnilic paf>cr of ibis
city diwroursed as ToHowii: “Iti« an abominable
idea that a man should be clawed wuhcriaiinak
and deprived of bis rights as a citizen, becauaube cannot read T And vet, the Register, in rv-latoon to sinking out the word ••

the Constitution, threw it* influence ag -iiwtproposition so just and reasonable. A. G B.


